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w'xildnm nn& tat.ct tiat cari 1-e acqircid is bearc sufficient for your dîîty ; and with-
t'ut sticli graces you wiII tcd otken labour ini vain. Keen ýyes are wvitehing yoir
every artion, rund iswift tongues repeating every word. Tie etiemies of religion
rc-J-ice in your halting. and excune their own- vices by every bad exanWVlo ainong
syot. And evere vice in a clergylnm&is Family asu sa nmagnitude altogether dlis-
jurop)ortiqiner te ie offece. But ltbovc ali, du flot bite and deoroeantir
'Iever is a rlergynuian so elnoxions te censure, se certain to tue wrong as when ho

VriyQ. limblieity tu thre crrors of lus broither, and strives befure the unbelievers. And
i grueve tn' N'y a, but I blieive it. tu lue the' exixperne of every bishol), that of al
the troub)(ýltat hiappouu ini a clîceese. ut is gellenully ftuid, tluat the clergy lihve been
nt the Ibottnni of the strife andt if tluey wo'ul loue quiet, andt c*ieh mnan xuind luis owvn
business, the laity. wiî4u t'W exceptions. wouu li give, lùàtle, trouble. IIov s.oon wilI
ditvisionu ,ttsuut tluuuugs î,Mifft-reuut cetise to tue ouf iuuportuinee in our eyes, and we ,:hall
ol ie II' alledl on to give -.:te'it of the way iu içIich we bave fulfilled the groat
dut be.s of cur nnnrnFtr*y.

-But 1 liust flot t:uuuit to adînvnibh the laity of the Churclu, as its appointed,
leader.

-Vou, uny bretturen. have the destinies cf the Chitrel cmmitted tu your care.
.knd I fontr nuuny are fot luaif awake tQ the rsuuiulii of thoir position. Fu~r a
long tune they have been ieuuniug upon others. They bave iot taken rip the cause
cçf the Church, as a body. witht ann generoiNs ardeur, aay beartiness, as if they, loved
it, un< cherishIed it as tlueir own flesh. They dole out a nuseralule pittance, a bure
,cxistencc. te the iclergy. bùt it is donc hy fits and starts, net às it is noeded. And
in'.tcau of the wlutule iiiiss of Chure.u,.jueuule contributing aceordiug te their m'eans,
a few arm called on agauu and agarntowit te lue liberal givems and soute of the
riehuest people ini our cunimunîon gîve mimernibly hittie.

-Every one nay low' kuuow, frein the chanuîges mnade in our osition by Churcb-
mon at home, that you utust citiier enderuveur te build up the Clrrvh ini the poorer
pu;iuulies or the services of the Ch4rreh will ho, mnust be witbdrawý. And the sin of
thatwithdrawal will ccrttiinly lie at your <lotr. Andi wthout $Oo local endownieuit
it uever huis heen found thurt the voîunutry eystemn cari stand the staain laid on it in
pmrer placés.î

"Pel nke great nl nuagnificent promises bnhydsrealrgnn'
servies, and rnder tihe pressure of their pledge they do something considerable the
first ycar;blut as soon as the novelty is pust, tbey geL tired, find or seek occasions
of offence, diminish and thon withdraw tlueir subseriptions. and finally the clergy-
man is starved ouit, the serviees are ended, and religion is driven away. That this
lamentable end ay not, le seen amongst you, we must, as a body, be more zealous.
I tan de ne mmr than lay the matter once more plainly and firitbfully befoue yen,
praymng earnestly thut God may incline your hearts te hearken te words, I trust, of
truth and soberness, an.d te aet as becounes the niembers of a communion wbich bas
it in its power, wbeaever the menibers * nerally bave the will, te be au iuistrument
i God's h=nd of the greatest god to ec province and people of New Brunswick."
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Tr.. Vi Sacra is probably cussebated ia the minds of.my audience with another'
very différent person, thougli equally well known te yen. Every reader of Hoee
muet be fasailiar witli the name of this streçt, for it is one which hoe bas more than


